
Please: orders must be received by April 1st 2018  

Evergreens 
Scotch Pine (Pinus Sylvestria) “Belgium” 

One of the best Christmas tree strains. Holds color in winter. Grows to 

60ft. 

Jack Pine (Pinus) Fast growing important pulp wood species that 

will colonize a site quickly. Excellent for sandy dry areas Fast 

growth 60 feet. 

Red Pine (Pinus Resinosa) 
Also called Norway Pine. Fast growing lumber species. Handles 

adverse environment well. Grows to 75ft.   

White Pine (Pinus Strobus) 
Native 5 needle Pine with a variety of uses. Christmas Trees, 

windbreaks, wildlife habitat or as an ornamental. Fast growth to 150ft. 

Blue Spruce (Picea Pungens) 
Slow growing Spruce Bluish color varies to dark green, Very hardy. 

Grows to 50ft. 

White Spruce (Picea Glauca) Hardy northern spruce with stiff bluish 

green needles. Symmetric growth. Short needle length to 50 feet 

Balsam Fir (Abies Balsamea) Soft, bright green needles, very popular 

Christmas tree. Needs very little shearing. Medium Growth to 20-40 

feet. 

 

DECIDUOUS 
Red Maple (Acer Rubrum)  
Grows well in moist bottomland. Fire red fall foliage. Excellent  

choice as ornamental. Medium growth to 120ft. 

Sugar Maple (Acer Saccharnum) (Hard maple) 
Hardy maple valued for many woodland projects. Makes a great shade 

tree and is valued for its syrup. Brilliant fall color. Fast growth to 70 feet. 

Red Oak (Quercus Rubra) Hardy northern oak prized for its lumber 

and beneficial acorns.  Dark waxy green leaves. Medium to fast growth 

to 80-100 feet.   

White Oak (Quercus Alba) Large majestic form, valuable hardwood, 

good fall color. Acorns benefit wildlife. Slow to medium growth to 80-

100 feet.. 

Silky Dogwood (Cornus Amomum) Dense growing shrub with red/maroon  

Bark in winter. Purple fall berries, a major food source for migrating birds.  

Dark green waxy leaves. A good screening shrub, quick to establish growth. 

 Fast growth to 9 feet. 

Grey Dogwood (Cornus Racemosa) Thick lustrous waxy green 

leaves, clusters of white flowers and masses of white berries on red 

stems. A good food source for migrating birds. Fast growth to 8 feet. 

 Red Osier Dogwood (Cornus Sericea) Dense growing shrub with 

Striking red bark in winter. Clusters of beautiful white blossoms 

followed by purple fall berries are a major food source for migrating 

birds. Dark green waxy leaves. Fast growth to 9 feet  

 

FRUITS & NUT 

Butternut (juglans cinerea) Resembles Black Walnut but smaller, 

Delicious hard shelled nuts have rich, oily, spicy flavor. Favored by 

both man and beast, beautiful wood used for cabinetry and rifle stocks. 

Fast growth to 60 feet 

American Plum (Prunus Americana) Small tree, with profuse white 
sweet smelling flowers followed by sweet red plums and brilliant fall color. 
Very hardy. Medium growth to 20 feet. 

Antanovka Apple (Malus Antanovka) Late fall cultivar. Known for  

ability to sustain long, harsh winters typical of Eastern Europe and 

Russia. Very heavy Fruit after 5 years. Good for shelter belts and food  
Plots . Fast growth to 40ft 

Black Cherry (Prunus Serotina) 

Excellent ornamental, deep green leaves Good for wildlife, highly 

prized wood, fruit used for  preserves. Medium growth 80 feet. 

American Hazelnut (corylus Americana) A vigorous multi stemmed 

Shrub, tolerant of varied soil types, dark green summer foliage turning  

bright yellow in fall. Interesting floret type seed packets hold sweet  

filberts highly prized by most wildlife including people. Grows to 10ft. 

Nannyberry (viburnum lentago) Open shrub to small tree. Creamy 

white bloom clusters in spring yield a plethora of food for wildlife in 

fall. Tolerates drought and shade, does well on most soil types.  Fast 

growth to 20 feet. 

Serviceberry (amelanchier Canadensis) Masses of white early  

spring flowers emerge before any trees leaf out, edible purple fruit 

in mid-summer, then bright yellow to red foliage in fall. A small  

shrubby specimen tree, does well in shade. Medium growth to 25ft. 

High Bush Cranberry (Viburnum Trilobum) White flowers in flat 

clusters in May. Beautiful lustrous green leaves followed by scarlet red 

fruit and leaves in fall. Returning spring migrants rely on fermented 

fruit. Fast growth to 8-12 feet. 

LARGE TREE AND SHRUBS BareRoot 

Red Oak (Quercus Rubra) Hardy northern oak prized for its lumber 

and beneficial acorns. Dark waxy green leaves. This is a bare root whip 
Medium to fast growth to 80-100 feet. 

High Bush Cranberry (Viburnum Trilobum)  

White flowers in flat clusters in May. Beautiful lustrous green leaves 

followed by scarlet red fruit and leaves in fall. 4-5 stems, Fast growth to 

8-12 feet. 

Serviceberry (amelanchier Canadensis) Masses of white early  

spring flowers emerge before any trees leaf out, edible purple fruit 

in mid-summer, then bright yellow to red foliage in fall. A small  

shrubby specimen tree, does well in shade. Medium growth to 25ft 

Arborvitae (Thuja Occidentialis) White Cedar. native to eastern U. S. 

and Canada. Excellent for screens, windbreaks, and wildlife habitat. 

Does well in poorly drained sites. Wood from cedar does not rot 

making it preferred for outdoor construction. Fast growth to 25-35 feet. 

Blackhills Spruce (Picea Glauca densata) Dense, bluish green 

foliage, excellent screening and windbreak choice. Extreamly hardy, as 

an ornamental it gives an alpine meadow effect. Symmetric growth, 

shows drought resistance. Medium growth 20-40 feet. 

Renetka Crab (malus renetka) A preferred species crab for vigor, 

productivity, disease resistance, hardiness and floral display. Dark 

waxy green leaves, an explosion of white flowers and a bumper crop of 
persistent dime size red fruit that feed a multitude of birds thru-out  

our long winters. Grows fast and straight and is a must have for birders.  

Fast growth to 40 feet. 

Black Walnut (juglans nigra) Fast growing, popular hardwood tree, 

nuts are thick shelled and full flavored. Tolerates cold climates. Food 

for wildlife. A good shade tree and valuable lumber species. Fast 

growth to 80 feet. 

Silver Maple (Acer Saccarinum) One of your best picks for quick 

shade. Tolerates wet swampy ground.  

Light green leaves turn bright yellow in fall. Very fast growth to 120 

feet. 

 

Call 715-723-7770 for more information                                    See our web sites:  www.rodngun.org 

Send order form to:                                       www.lakewissotagardenclub.weebly.com 

 Chippewa Rod & Gun Club                        Orders are subject to availability.       

 11423 121st St                                 Make checks payable to Chippewa Rod & Gun Club            

  Chippewa Falls, WI 54729           Payment must accompany order form    

                                                                                               A comparable species may be substituted if necessary. 

Please: orders must be received by April 1st. 


